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Abstract
The aim of this work is to study the effect of the flavonoids rutin and quercetin on hepatic monooxygenase activities
in experimental influenza virus infection (EIVI). EIVI causes oxidative stress in the whole organism. This is confirmed
by the rapidly increased concentrations of thiobarbituric reactive substances in influenza-infected mice: lungs – 290%;
blood plasma – more than 320%; liver – 230%; brain – 50%. Although known for their antioxidant activities, rutin
and quercetin exhibit prooxidant effect in healthy and antioxidant activity in influenza-infected animals. The
pretreatment with both flavonoids (20mg/kg b.w.) restores oxidative damage mostly in the target organ of the
infection as well as in the liver of all infected mice (lungs: rutin – 30%, quercetin – 40%, combination – 45%; liver:
rutin – 12%; quercetin – 40%; combination – 50%). As far as EIVI causes oxidative stress, toxicosis and inhibition of
the hepatic monooxygenase activity, it is important to study the effects of rutin and quercetin on these systems. Both
flavonoids induce the level of cytochrome P-450 (rutin – 13%, quercetin – 30%, combination – 22%) but inactivate
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase, aminopyrine N-demethylase and analgin N-demethylase on the 5th day of EIVI.
Probably, these flavonoids affect different components of the monooxygenase system. These effects could be explained
with oxidative hepatic intoxication on the 5th critical day of EIVI as well as higher dose treatment. More data are
needed on the antioxidant/prooxidant effects of rutin and quercetin, probably due to specific metabolic and
physiological activities, chemical structure, etc.
r 2006 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Experimental influenza virus infection (EIVI) induces
oxidative stress in the whole organism (Halliwell, 1994).
It is accompanied with generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) and lipid peroxides, inhibition of the
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antioxidant defense, alternations of the redox status and
concentrations of different metal–protein complexes
(Chetverikova and Inozemtseva, 1996; Peterhans,
1997a, b). These specific and nonspecific reactions cause
accumulation of physiologically active metabolites,
changes in biochemical pathways and pathology
(Inozemtseva and Chetverikova, 1991; Peterhans,
1997b). The so caused acute inflammation, hypoxia
and toxicosis result in hepatic oxidative damage
(Meringova et al., 1996; Mileva et al., 2000). As far as
the products of oxidative stress possess high cytotoxic
activity, it is very important to study the molecular
mechanisms of detoxication in the liver (effectiveness of
the microsomal hydroxylation system – cytochrome P-
450, NADH-cytochrome c reductase and the drug
metabolizing enzyme system).

Flavonoids easily regulate the processes of free radical
oxidation and oxidative stress induced by EIVI (Block
and Langseth, 1994; Cook and Samman, 1996; De
Groot and Rauen, 1998; Inozemtseva and Chetveriko-
va, 1991). Their multiple biological effects are
well established – anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic,
anti-hemorrhagic, anti-mutagenic, anti-neoplastic and
liver-protective activities (Block, 1992; Korkina and
Afanas’ev, 1997; Hertog et al., 1993). Flavonoids
and phenol acids are known for their antioxidant effects
and appear effective antiviral drugs in the prevention of
influenza but can inhibit the hepatic monooxygenase
activities and induce oxidative damage (Crogt, 1998;
Horvathova et al., 2001; Petica et al., 1994; Nagai et al.,
1992; Esanu et al., 1981).

The aim of this work is to study the effect of rutin
and quercetin on the hepatic monooxygenase system
(microsomal hydroxylation and drug metabolism)
in EIVI.
Materials and methods

Animals and treatment

The used animals are albino male mice, line ICR,
initial body weight 14–16 g, fasted for 12 h before the
experiment. Animals are treated with rutin, quercetin or
their combination (20mg/kg body weight). They are
divided into following groups:

Group I: control (healthy animals), n ¼ 15
Group II: mice, infected with influenza virus A/Aichi/
2/68 (H3N2)-(1.5 of LD50) by intranasal inoculation,
n ¼ 15
Group III: healthy mice, intraperitoneally injected
with rutin, n ¼ 15
Group IV: healthy mice, intraperitoneally injected
with quercetin, n ¼ 15
Group V: healthy mice, intraperitoneally injected
with rutin and quercetin, n ¼ 15
Group VI: influenza infected mice, intraperitoneally
injected with rutin, n ¼ 15
Group VII: influenza infected mice, intraperitoneally
injected with quercetin, n ¼ 15
Group VIII: influenza infected mice, intraperitoneally
injected with rutin and quercetin, n ¼ 15

Flavonoids are injected 3 days before and 2 days after
the influenza viral inoculation. Mice are decapitated on
the 5th day after the viral inoculation. No anesthesia is
applied.
Biological material

Animal tissues (lungs, liver and brain) are in situ
perfused with 1.15% KCl/4 1C solution. Then 33%
tissue homogenates are prepared with 0.1M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4/37 1C). Those are used for the measure-
ments of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
(TBARS). S9 supernatants are used for all estimations
of the monooxygenase systems. They are prepared after
separation of the nuclei and mitochondrial fractions at
9000g/4 1C/20min (H-24 centrifuge) from 33% liver
tissue homogenate.

Venous blood from decapitated animals is collected in
sterilized and heparinized (1%) tubes. Blood plasma
fractions are separated for the estimations of the
reactive substance of the thiobarbituric acid.

TBARS are measured according to the modified
method of Yagi (1976). About 0.2ml blood plasma/
33% tissue homogenate are mixed to 0.1ml 0.9% NaCl.
The first extraction of total lipid is according to Folch
et al. (1957) in 2:1 (v/v) chloroform–methanol mixture.
The received mixture is centrifuged at 1500g/2min. The
fluorescent signal is measured at l ¼ 515 nm (excited
state) and l ¼ 565 nm (fluorescent state). Each measure-
ment is compared to automatically calibrated standard
of malone-dialdehyde (MDA). The samples for estima-
tion of the fluorescent MDATBARS contained: 0.5ml
homogenate, 0.5ml 0.67% TBA, 0.5ml 30% 3-chlor-
acetic acid. All measurements are made with fluorom-
eter ‘‘Hitachi-201’’.
Monooxygenase enzyme activities

Cytochrome P-450 and NADPH-cytochrome c-reductase
activities

The content of hepatic cytochrome P-450 is measured
with the method of Matsubara et al. (1976)
and NADPH-cytochrome c-reductase – according to
Roering et al. (1972).
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Fig. 1. Concentrations of fluorescent LPO-products (TBARS) in

the blood plasma (A), lungs (B), brain (C) and liver (D) in mice,

treated with rutin (Ru), quercetin (Qu) and their combination

(Ru+Qu) (20mg/kg, b.w.), on 5th day of experimental influenza

virus infection (EIVI): 1, control (healthy animals); 2, control

(Ru); 3, control (Qu); 4, control (Ru+Qu); 5, EIVI; 6,

EIVI+Ru; 7, EIVI+Qu; 8, EIVI+Ru+Qu. *Po0:05 versus

group; 1 **Po0:01 versus group; 1 ***Po0:001 versus group 1;

ns, non-significant. yPo0:05 versus group 4; yyPo0:01 versus

group 4; yyyPo0:001 versus group 4.
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Drug metabolizing enzyme system

Monooxygenase hydroxylation activities with specific
substrates – amidopyrine (aminopyrine N-demethylase –
APND) and analgin (analgin N-demethylase – ANND)
are measured according to the method of Nash (1953).

Protein content in the blood plasma and homogenates
is measured according to the method of Lowry et al.
(1951).

Chemicals and reagents (analytical grade) are pur-
chased from Merck (Germany) and Sigma-Aldrich
(USA).

Statistical analysis

The statistics of all experimental data is performed
according to the Student–Fisher’s t-test. Data are
presented as mean values7SEM. Reliable differences
are accepted up to Pp0:05.

Results and discussion

EIVI activates the generation of ROS and free
radicals, causing oxidative stress in the whole organism.
This is registered in the blood plasma of infected animals
where the concentration of TBARS is increased more
than three times on 5th day after the viral inoculation.
The preliminary treatment with rutin diminishes the
concentration of lipid peroxidation (LPO) products only
10% and that with quercetin – 25%. The complex
application of both flavonoids decreases the LPO-
content 30%. The antioxidant effect of quercetin is
twice higher than the one of rutin (Fig. 1A).

Lungs are the target organ of the influenza virus.
There are observed dynamic changes in oxidative
metabolism, provoked by the generation of ROS and
activation of neutrophils (Peterhans, 1997b). The con-
centration of LPO-products in the lungs of influenza-
infected mice is rapidly increased – up to 290%. Both
natural flavonoids exhibit strong effect in this organ.
The preliminary application of rutin decreases the
content of TBARS 30% and the administration of
quercetin – 40%; their combination – 45% (Fig. 1B).

EIVI also results in brain oxidative stress. The
concentration of TBARS is increased by about 50%.
Rutin and quercetin exhibit slight antioxidant effect in
the brain of influenza-infected animals (Fig. 1C). Even
low concentrations of oxidative stress products could
pass the hemo-encephal barrier (Prilipko et al., 1983).

Influenza virus induces strong hepatic oxidative
damage (Maeda and Akaike, 1991). The content of
TBARS is increased up to 230%. The application of
quercetin results in 40% suppression of the free radical
oxidation. Rutin shows three times weaker effect. The
combined administration of both flavonoids presents
additive inhibitory effect – 50% (Fig. 1D).
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The generation of ROS and radical intermediates also
cause structural and functional alternations in the
terminal components of the microsomal hydroxylation
system of the liver – cytochrome P-450 and NADPH-
cytochrome c reductase (Fig. 2).

The pretreatment of healthy animals with these
flavonoids decreases to great extent the concentration
of cytochrome P-450: rutin – 4.2, quercetin – 3.2,
combination – 2.4 times (Fig. 2A). EIVI causes more
than 1.5-fold suppression of cytochrome P-450 on 5th
day after the inoculation. Rutin stimulates the content
of cytochrome P-450 only 13% in comparison to
infected animals, quercetin – 30%, their combination –
22%. This biphasic prooxidant/antioxidant activity of
rutin and quercetin in healthy and infected organism is
also observed in other investigations (Hodek et al.,
2002). Probably, it depends on the specific stechiometry
of their metabolites as well as on the applied concentra-
tions (Ha et al., 1995; Sousa and Marletta, 1985). It is
known that some flavonoids possess mutagenic and/or
prooxidant effects and can interfere with essential
biochemical pathways (Tsyrlov et al., 1994). It is
established that flavonoids induce the expression of
several cytochromes and modify (inhibit or stimulate)
Fig. 2. Concentrations of cytochrome P-450 (A) and activity

of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase (B) in the liver of mice,

treated with rutin (Ru), quercetin (Qu) and their combination

(Ru+Qu) (20mg/kg, b.w.), on 5th day of experimental

influenza virus infection (EIVI): 1, control (healthy animals);

2, control (Ru); 3, control (Qu); 4, control (Ru+Qu); 5, EIVI;

6, EIVI+Ru; 7, EIVI+Qu; 8, EIVI+Ru+Qu. *Po0:05
versus group 1; **Po0:01 versus group 1; ***Po0:001 versus

group 1; ns, non-significant. yPo0:05 versus group 4;
yyPo0:01 versus group 4; yyyPo0:001 versus group 4.
their metabolic activity (Hodek et al., 2002). The
analysis of the experimental data inclines negative
correlations between the content of TBARS and the
concentration of cytochrome P-450 in EIVI (Figs. 1 and
2). Achieved data demonstrate that high concentrations
of LPO-products lead to degradation of cytochrome P-
450 and those flavonoids could partially restore the
activity of this system only in influenza infected
organism.

Rutin and quercetin affect the activity of NADPH-
cytochrome c reductase. The application of rutin in
healthy animals results in almost five times decrease, the
one of quercetin – more than three times inhibition and
their combination exhibits two-fold depletion (Fig. 2B).
EIVI inhibits the activity of NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase by more than 20%. Rutin and quercetin show,
respectively, 48% and 55% deactivation, their combina-
tion – about 25% suppression in the influenza-infected
animals (Fig. 2B). Experimental results show that rutin
and quercetin possess no therapeutic effect on NADPH-
cytochrome c reductase in both healthy and influenza-
infected organism. These results are supported by other
data, registering that quercetin could inhibit hepatic
monooxygenase systems (Tsyrlov et al., 1994; Siess and
Vernevaut, 1982).

Similar damage induced by influenza and oxidative
stress is also observed on the activity of the hepatic drug
metabolizing enzyme system with its demethylase
substrates (analgin and amidopyrine).

Rutin suppresses more than 50% the activity of
amidopyrine-N-demethylase (APND) in healthy ani-
mals, quercetin – 45%, their combination – 60%
(Fig. 3A). EIVI slightly induces the activity of APND.
Rutin inhibits this drug metabolizing system in influen-
za-infected mice about 40%, quercetin – 10% and their
combination shows no effect (Fig. 3A).

The flavonoids rutin and quercetin strongly suppress
the activity of analgin-N-demethylase (ANND) in
healthy and influenza-infected mice. Strongest inhibition
is performed by their combination in healthy animals
(4.6 times). EIVI decreases the ANND enzyme activity
with 35%. Rutin shows almost three-fold suppression of
this drug metabolizing system in infected animals,
quercetin – 25%, their combination – 25% (Fig. 3B).

No dead animals are registered until the 5th day of
EIVI. But after the decapitation of influenza-infected
mice are observed marked changes in the lungs and liver
morphology: epithelial damage with areas of reactive
hyperplasia; infiltration of leukocytes as a result from
enhanced LPO and oxidative stress. Such effects are also
observed by Kumar et al. (2003). The administration of
rutin and especially quercetin cause positive therapeutic
effect on morphological damages in the examined
organs (Petica et al., 1994).

It is established that all biological and pharmacolo-
gical effects of the flavonoids are assumed to result
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Fig. 3. Activity of the liver drug metabolizing enzyme system –

amidopyrine-N-demethylase (APND) (A) and analgin-N-

demethylase (ANND) (B) in mice, treated with rutin (Ru),

quercetin (Qu) and their combination (Ru+Qu) (20mg/kg,

b.w.), on 5th day of experimental influenza virus infection

(EIVI): 1, control (healthy animals); 2, control (Ru); 3, control

(Qu); 4, control (Ru+Qu); 5, EIVI; 6, EIVI+Ru; 7,

EIVI+Qu; 8, EIVI+Ru+Qu. *Po0:05 versus group 1;

**Po0:01 versus group 1; ***Po0:001 versus group 1; ns,

non-significant. yPo0:05 versus group 4; yyPo0:01 versus

group 4; yyyPo0:001 versus group 4.
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mainly from two properties: (i) direct and indirect
inhibition of certain enzymes, including hexokinase,
aldose reductase, phospholipase c, protein kinase c,
cyclooxygenase, lypooxygenase, myeloperoxidase,
NADPH oxidase and xantine oxidase (Middleton and
Kandaswami, 1992) and (ii) their antioxidant activity.
The antioxidant properties of flavonoid compounds are
due to their ability to scavenge ROS and lipid radicals,
to react with non-radical ROS, to form complexes with
metal ions (Fe2+, Cu2+) (Cotells, 2001; De Groot and
Rauen, 1998; Guido et al., 1999; Korkina and Afana-
s’ev, 1997). These complexes are catalytically inactive,
i.e. unable to catalyze the Fenton’s reaction and
formation of hydroxyl radicals.

Achieved data prove that EIVI is associated with
oxidative stress in the whole organism. It causes strong
depression on monooxygenase activities in the liver.
Although known for their antioxidant activities, rutin
and quercetin exhibit prooxidant effect in healthy and
antioxidant activity in influenza diseased animals.
Quercetin exhibits stronger antioxidant effect than rutin
on the content of TBARS in the lungs, liver, brain and
blood plasma of influenza-infected mice. Both flavo-
noids exhibit stimulating effect on the level of cyto-
chrome P-450 but inactivate NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase, APND and ANND activities on the 5th day
of EIVI. Probably, rutin and quercetin affect different
components of the monooxygenase system (Siess and
Vernevaut, 1982). The inhibitory effect on monooxy-
genase activities could be explained with oxidative
hepatic intoxication on the 5th critical day of EIVI as
well as higher dose treatment. The biphasic effect of
these flavonoids is due to complex factors – metabolic
and physiological activities, including treatment of
healthy or diseased organism, chemical structure, etc.
Both are strongly recommended for treatment of
infected organism but no influenza pretreatment and
protection.
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